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COAST CHRONICLES.

tfarysville Crowded With Visitors
to the Citrus Fair.

7ALTJABLE OPIUM SEIZURES AT

OAKLAND.

King Kalnlrntm taring ID at IllsApart-

ments at tho Palace Ilotel—Trains

Delayed by a Landslide on the

Northern Pacific—Xo Action Taken

at tlio Transcontinental Passenger

Association Meet in;?.

Special to the Record-Union-.

Mahysvii.lk, Jan. 17.—This was tho
greatest day Marysville has seen in many
years. Early in the day people began |

coming in from the country, adding
greatly to the number of people already
in town. Long before the arrival of the
excursion, people began toerowd about
the depot to see the Governor and other
prominent men. Over 2,000 people were
present. The traincame in two sections
offive >nd tv. el vi' cars e:i< h. The arrival
was announced by the firingof cannon,
blowingsof whistles and ringing ofbells.

Guv. >i:>rkh;uii was taken toa carriage
and driven about the city, then to the pa-
vilion, where ho delivered an address.
He was afterward given luncheon, and
returned to Sacramento in tho evening.

On the train were over seventy-five
from the Legislature, many prominent
railroad officials, nowspapor representa-
tives' and others. The fair managers esti-
uiaie tint between7,oooand 10,000 people
entered the pavilion during the day.and
evening.

The fair has been continued until Mon-
day. Another excursion from San Fran-
cisco i*being* arranged.

KING KALAKAI'A.

Be Is Sick nt Ills Apartments at llu»
Palace Hotel.

San Francisco, Jan. 17.—King Kala-
kaua is rick In his apartments in the
Palace Hotel, and is attended by two phy-
ai'-lan-1. Colonel Mac&rlane, Chamber-
lain to King Kalakaua, is also sick at his
apartments at tho Palace. The latter,
who has Jnst risen, granted a brief inter-
view this afternoon t<> respond to ques-
tions concerning tbe health of the King.
He said that the King has been very sick.
Ho caught cold at Santa Barbara during
alone drive of fourteen miles, and he
was sick when he returned to San Fran-
cisco. The precise ailment is kidney
trouble,'with which King Kalakaua was
Buffering when he left Honolulu. He
undertook the trip to California to re-
cover, bui his trouble has now returned.
Hellas been attended for some days by
Elect Surgeon George Woods of the
Charleston and Dr. Woods of San i>.ui-
ciseo. "Itseems to be no longer a secret,"
\u25a0aid Colonel Macfarlane, ''that his Maj-
esty's trouble is amildform of Blight's
disease, although he has Buffered no in-
oonvemence from it up to this time. He
caught a severe cold and the disease has
I line aggravated thereby. lie was
compelled to place himself under tho best
medical treatment. He has steadily been
growing worse since his return from
Santa Barbara, and he grew so much
weaker after every effort to get out to at-
tend entertainments given in his honor
that he has found it necessary to cancel
allengagements tor the time being. Tho
physicians have ordered him to take abso-
lute rest, and they claim they will have
him entirelywellIn a short time, as the
trouble has made no serious inroads yet
on his constitution.

"Barring this kidney trouble." con-
tinued Colonel Macfarlane, "the King is
organically sound in every way, and
there is no trouble tocause serious alarm.
But while he has not at nny time been
dangerously ill,any neglect of his pres-
ent trouble might bring about serious
complications in his system. He attended
the Masonic entertainment of the Mystic
Shrine last Wednesday evening, as great
preparations had been made for his ini-
tiation, he having reached the highest
Masonic degree, the thirty-third. He
rose out of his sick bed, contrary to the
advice of his physicians, rather than dis-
appoint, the Masonic brethren who were
to be in attendance. The effort seemed to

have been too much, and he suffered a
serious relapse the following day. When
His Majesty, left Honolulu he contem-
plated a stay of live or six weeks in Cali-
fornia, and he is now about ready to re-
turn home. As tlie cruiser Charleston
has been placed at his disposal by the
United States Government for the return
voyage, he will,as soon as his health is
sufficiently recovered, embark for Hono-
lulu. The return trip willprobably begin
about the end of this month. The Charles-
ton is now docked at Marc Island. She
willbe down next week to.take on coal
andysupplies. Admiral Brown willthen
place her at the disposal of the King and
alter a few days she willsail."

TRANSCONTINENTAL. ASSOCIATION".
No-tlilng Done at the Mec-tiiuj at San

Frnnclsco.

San Fhantisco, Jan. 17.—Tho mem-
bers of tno Transcontinental Passenger
Association reassembled at the Palace
Hotel in .Parlor A at 10 o'clock this fore-
noon. The association was deprived of
its orticinl head by the departure last
evening of Commissioner Janus Smith,
the new Commissioner not having: arrived
yet to assume the duties of his position.
Mr. White, representing the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe system, was pres-
ent. He was due yesterday, but foiled
to arrive, and the adjournment until to-
day was largely brought about by his ab-
sence.

The meeting this forenoon lasted some
time. When it was over the railroad men
wno had attended declared that nothing
had been done, and that the association
had adjourned to most In Chicago on the
2(ith inst. it was fairly well understood
yesterday that littlechance existed ofany
action being taken. The meeting at Chi-
cago yesterday was watched here with
close interest. The. press dispatches this
morning brought tne information that
nothing had been accomplished there,
and that some transcontinental lines had
totally ignored the meeting.

Local railroad men to-day, therefore,
entertained the hope that the Presidents'
combination would come to nothing. i'>ut
if nothing'is done at Chicago, the Trans-
continental Association remains in lull
vigor and may take some action. The
railroad situation is considered to be de-
cidedly complex just at this time.

The visiting railro;ul men devoted this
afternoon to pleasuring. They willprol>-
ably all depart to-morrow for the Bast to
get matters in shape lor the Chicago meet-
ing.

VTCTOKIA NOTES.

\u25a0Verdict of the Coroner's Jury In tho
"Wharf Accident.

Victoria (B. C), Jan. 17.—At tho
special Court of Assizes, held yesterday
before Chief Justice Bogbie, Lawrence
Wheelan was placed on trial for the mur-
der ofD. F. Fee on Christmas Evo night.
On application of prisoner's counsel, the
hearing of the case was postponed until

January HOtli, to enable the prisoner to
communicate withhis brother at Los An-
(,'cii's, Cal.

The Coroner's inquest on the bodies of
the victims of the wharf accident is con-
cluded. After hearing 1 export testimony
in regard t<> tbe stability of the wharf the
jury returned a verdict thai the deceased
came to their death by .frowning; that
the structure waa well and properly' built
and the collapse wjis caused by Borne un-
foreseen accident; that tii<> owners had
done all In their power to have tbe wharf
put in first-class condition, and no blame
attachea to them for the accident.

IBASEIiAIX.
routing CJame Between the Pan

Prandseos and (alitoriiiivs.

n Feakcisco, Jan. 17.—Tlie second
c at the Winter League season of
liali -was played Co-day at Central
:. There was a small attendance,
a iuo.st interesting exhibition. The
eating clubs were the San Francisoos
ColifornSfts. The batteries were

jhlin mirl Stevens for the Han Fran-
is, and Leveque and Billings for the
Ebrnias. Score:
riiANcisro. -m. r. In. rs. po. a. k.
.i.fiicy, c. i. 5 8 1 2 1 1 X
ens, <\u25a0 5 2 10 7 11

!><.<>!<\u25a0>\u25a0. Istb 1 :.' :; o 9 o l
KbriglU, 3d b \u25a0! 1 2 (t 1 j> 0
>\u25a0!<:\u25a0 ..;ihl. :M i, r> o 1 o I 2 1

•I'.iy. s. s a •> i o q 4 ;>
1 '•>iiut!liti. p I 1 o o 0 2 0
-it.ij^.ion, r. t • 0000 0 o

Totals 39 12 18 2 :.' 1 I 7
1 LLTFOBHUL. T.B. it. I 1.:, us. ]•.<>. a. B,

rnliill, IX,p t 2 0 O 3 O 1
Brown, rj. 5 :> 1 0 ;"• 1 0

C. Hweeney! g.B 1 3 ] o 1 r> 1
Kanley, cf 5 1 :; 0 2 1 1

I'n-.iiiiir, 2il ii 5 O O 0 2 7 2
:.<\u25a0\u25a0•':'ii\ ;... l.r. -i g go o g 1

Totals 10 15 17 1 27 17 11
Runs by innings:

sum francisco .", o :; o 2 <> '.'. 2 I—l3
California 2 0 :; ;i 2 0 :t 0 *—10

iiariuvi runs—Sun Fraaclgto, ;; California,
6. Home runs DoolC", l.«v\. ". Bwetaiey.
in \u25a0' -!);!-<• liii- !.<\y. Two-base lilts—Do< !'\u25a0;..
i:i:i-'!ii. McDonald, A. S\vit!:i'j, CSwocncy,
Power {ii),Lcvcqoe, Btcvcns. tuusrlHce lilts
0. Sweeney, Stevens, McDonald (3), BHlingp.
r"'i>' lii's.- on errors \u25a0 mhi Kruncisoo, <i; Cuil-
-1 \u25a0 \u25a0::ii:i. 6. I.i-M "ill !';i-i- -Soil KrADctSCO ':
Califurnin- r>. HuseQn called bolls—^;ni i'nin-
eiaoo, 3; California, i. Hum- on struck by
pitcher—Caliill, Kbright, C. .-'.>\u25a0.. nv. Btrnck
wit—By Qnighlln, n: by Leveque, l: by c.i-
I1.:!!. '. Double plays—Dooley alone, J*.
>\u25a0 "Dry, Creamer and Power; Brown,
( rctuner and I. Sweenev. Passed balls
ii>:!iiiv;h. Utnplrfrr^ojin SherWnn. '\"n,.- of
gamo—2 houn. Beorcr—J. W. Btapleton.

Catlic l<;r Citliibmui.
Tucsom (A. T. , Jan. 17.—The Baba-

commonj Cattle Company starts 2,000
cattle on the trail to-morrow i';>r Salinas,
CaL Tbe trail is via Yuma, LiOsAn-
gelea, then up Hie const. The company
i-t!!!:atcs the cost of driving at per
bead. The present railroad rate, w it!i the

- offeed.is about p; per bead. This
and several other large drives soon to bo
made is owing to the inability of cattle-
men to |>;;.v railroad rates, v is under-
st ><>;! among cattlemen hero that the < uli-
fornia trail will be used exclusively in
the future for large shipments of cattle.

Election for Senator.
Oinro, Jan. 17.—The election for State

Senator for the Fourth District, to lillthe
vacancy caused by the death of C. L.
I'ojkl was heldto-day. Littie interest was
manifested and a comparatively small
vote polled* Xhe xnu<. in the Second
Supervisor district stands: Shippee(Rep.)
127, Jones (Dem.') :>l~>. Unofflcia] returns
from the valley precincts show Shippee
in the lead. The reverse is shown from
the mountain products.

Murdered by Apnelies.
San Francisco, Jan. 17.—A Chronicle

special from Tombstone, Ariz., says the
Apaches have killed C'hiquite Smith in
Morse's Canyon, and that Lieutenant
('lrak is in close pursuit of them. Smith
w:k killed in his home and horribly
mutilated. Nine renegades were seen in
this neighborhood recently,and the mur-
der is supposed to have been committed
by them.

Opium Seizure.
San FRANCISCO, Jan. 17.—Between four

and live hundred pounds of opium,
valued at about 97,000, was seized at the
Broadway wharf, Oakland, to-day while
being taken aboard the ferryboat for San
Francisco In an express wagon. The
driver of the wagon -:ii,l he had been di-
rected l>y :; man giving the name of
Henry Rulatobring the opiora to this
ci'.y. where the latter wqold dispose

Miller's "Will.
X.MA,Jan. 17.—Tho will of Mrs. Mary

Miller,wife of the late Senator Miller,has
been filed here for probate. Uy its terms
the entire Millerestate is given to Mrs.
I'ora Mi!ler-( 'lovit.who is made adminis-
tratrix without bonds. The will was
made at San Prannsco in 1888. The part
of the estate which is in California is

::t<'<l to be Morth ?"^l.'.:.K», ami ;is
i.'Hu-li mori! is located in other States of
the Union.

Branch lJailrond Finished.
Merced, Jan. 17.—The Oakdale and

Mined Branch Railroad is ftnished. The
ursl through train will pass over it to-
morrow. The train will be an excursion
from Stockton to Merced, which willcon-
tain about one hundred citizens of San
Joaqnin county. Preparations are being
made hen" to give thf m a grand recep-
tion iij)on their arrival,

Kxaniinatton of Kloctlon Frjuids.

nv.s. Jan. 17.—The examination of
the Willows Election Board In Prednct
Xo. 2, charged with election frauds at the
last election, commenced yesterday and
concluded to-day. The defendants pul in
no testimony, being desirous of a search-
ing examination Inthe higher court of the
charges, that Leaving the case to be ex-
amined in the higher court.

Heavy Landslide.

TAOOXA (Wash.), Jan. 17.—A heavy
landslide occurred on the Northern Pa-
cific last night at Palmer, forty-three
miles from here. A mass of earth and
ro<-k now covers the track for a distance
of Sin) feet. The passengers were trans-
ferred to-day, and by to-morrow it is ex-
(M Cted that the road willbo clear.

Orep:"a Improvement Company.
Portland, Jan. 17.—1n the United

States Circuit Coin;, to-day, an order was
made authorising the Oregon Improve-
ment Company to dispose ofconsolidated
bonds not to exceed roar million s*nd a
halt the proceeds to bo applied on the
lloating ctebt.

Newspaper Change.
?«fEncEP, Jan. 17.—The Merced Argus,

the pioneer paper of the county, and the
Merced Joitrnul each published their
valedictories, tho plants havxjna been pur-
chased by Rodgers A Radcline, who v. ill
begin the publication of the Merced Daily
Huh on Monday next.

Death ofa Type-Founder.
Los Angeles, Jan. 17.—A. P. Lusc,

the well-known type-founder of Chicago,
died here to-day of Brieht's disease while
on a visit to his brother-in-law, Judgi;
Wade. The_ remains will bo taken to
Crawlbrdsvillc, Ind.

California on "Wheels.

Ellensskuro (Wash.), Jan. IT.—"Cali-
fornia on Wheels" was side-trucked here
to-day. There M'cre hundreds of visitors

BEYOND THE ROCKIES.

General Miles Holds a Council!
With the Hostiles.

i

THE BRULES SIGNIFY THEIR WILL- I
INGNESS TO SURRENDER.

Governor Hill to be Tendered tlic New j

York Sciiatorship — Fatal liosnlts

Attend the mowing Out of a Sewer
Manhole En Chicago - Hypnotism

Prohibited In Cincinnati.

Six i to] to the Recobd-Ukion.
I'jnk Knxii;, Jan, 17.—Tlio council be-

twoen the friendly and hostile Indiana
has tended to quid too anxiety of many !
whitepeople mid cssuro the Indiana th.it :
their fear of being massacred by the sol-
di( ra is without foundation.

Everybody to-day seems to feel tint
the trouble has been brougbJ to a close,
dp to noon to-day Bevonty-one guns hail
'<"

\u25a0 n turned iii by the bostiles. Moro
weapons are expected to-morrow. To-
day an order was issued directing tlic
Seventh Infantry, onder Colonel Wor-
iiani, •», liit-lihas boeu serving oil Cherry
Creek and th<' lower Choyenne River,
near Standing Rock Agency, to return to
its post :it Fort Logan, Denver. Kod-
noy'a battery has been ordered back to
Fort Riley. Colonel Simmer's com-
mand, comprising the Eighth Cavalry
;iiid Third inlhutry, bua been ordered to
rcLurn Id Fort Meadc.

[t has also been decided that the Sixth
Cavalry, comprising nine troops, or
about 500 men, will hereafter be located
in the'Department of the Platto, with
headquarters at Fort N iobrara. The cav-
olryforce at Fort Kobinson willalso beln-
eroased, and it is expec-ted the new order
of sitiaiiswiil tend to the rehabitatiou of
Fort McJKinncy, at which there are now
only two troops of Lhe Ninth Cavulrj
under Colonel tlenry.

The strengthening of Lhe force of eay-
aJry along the reservation is intended as
a safeguard and to n vivo tin* contidenuo
of li.c people, who have Cong been in
danger trom Indian outbreaks.

The question is now beiug discussed of
allowing the members of ihe First in-
lautry under Colonel Shatter, who feel sodisposed, to remain in this department.

THE BBOXES Si;i:itKNl>Klt.

Pink Kidok A<;kncy. Jan. 17.—At noon
to-day General Miles sent a message to
the hostile camp, asking fora conference
with the principal duels. There, was:::;

immediate response. The council Listed
halfan hour. The duels were Brutes,]
an<l when the subject <>r returning to
Rosebud was broached they saiil they
were in favor of returning if military
men should be placed over ihom as agent,
and they hoped that Captain bee of the
Ninth Infantry would l>e appointed, as
Captain Pierce was here

Alter a little more parleying, Big Road
stood op and solemnly and dramatically
proclaimed himself as in feyor of peace.
At the same tinio he asked those who
wishid to join him in restoring peace and
working for the prosperity of their peo-
ple, to raise their right hand toward
heaven.

Immediately every right hand in the
gathering was raised, and with a general
shaking of hands, tho conference came to
a close. There are no lights in the hostile
camp to-night. Everything is quiet, and
tne Indians seem to be in favor ofredeem-
ing the pledges they gave to General
Miles.

THE SITUATION IN WASH3NOTOH.
Olympia, Jan. 17.—The Governor to-

day received the Sallowing dispatch re-
garding the Indian situation inCKanogan
Kiver: "We are organised ami more
confident. The towns have organized !riflecompanies. An Indian farmer named
Thomas has had runners bringing In-
dians in fqrageneral council at Smack- I

; huh, from which good results are ex-
pected. Tho renegades mayjpossibly act
independently of Che council and cause
some trouble. A consignment of arms
and ammunition is expected to-mor-
row."

I'KOPLE ALARJIEiI.
Minneapolis, Jan. 17.—A special to

the Tribune from Craig, MonU, says:
Three hundred Cree Indians are camped
in ihe neighborhood of Dog and Hock
(.'reeks ami Dearborn. About twenty-
live arc here. They have bought all the
ammunition obtainable here. Nobody
knows where they came from, and the
people are alarmed.

TBOOPB IN RKADINKss.
Tacoma (Wash.). Jan. 17.—This after-noon a dispatch was received from Col-

onel llaines, at Seattle,ordering twoin-
fantry companies and Troop Uto hold Ithemselves in readinos to proceed to the
scene of the alleged Indian troubles in
CVKonagon. orders were v.i once issued, I
ami the oompanies assembled at their
armory in fatigue dress, where they re-
mained up to a late hour, but nothing!
further was receivedfroin Colonel llaines; Ia telegram from < Uympia, however, states ;
that tnere is not the-sfightest warrant for ;
nailing out the troops.

NEW YOlflC SENATOBSHIP.
Tho Coveted Beat Will Probably be 'Ottered to Hill.

New Yokk, Jan. 17.—-The Tribune's \
Albany correspondent says that the SeiX-
atorial nomination -will probably be
offered to Governor Hillby the Demo-
cratic caucus on Monday night, and adds
that whoever the Democrat may be who
goes to Washington as Senator Evart's
successor, he will carry with him the
satisfaction ofknowing that the vote of
a self-confessed criminal forger and em-
bezzler aided in his election, ifit did not
insure it, unless 11 illdl cides to curry out
his i>lan of unseating enough Republi-
cans to give iiimthe Assembly, which ho
will own absolutely, tne, vote of Frank
P. Demarest of Rockland county, who
was arrested at his homo on Friday, on a
charge of forgery and embezzlement,
which he admitted is likely to play an
extremely important part in settling the j
Scil:>!orship.

The HillDemocrats have only eighty-
one votes, and word reached ben to-day
that Gunther, the BuSslo Democratic
member, is ill,and may not be able to
vote On Tuesday. Ifsuch is the ease
the Democratic vote will be- one which I
will elect the United States Senator.

Hillis reported assaying that nothing
in the Demarest case will prevent him
coming to Albany and voting for a
Senator.

Tim Republicans will raise strenuous
objections to allowing a joint conven-
tion.

Demarest is Chairman of tho Commit-
tee on Kxaction and RctmUment, and a
member of the Committee on State
Prisons.

FATAX. ACCII>EXT.

"Woman Killed by an Explosion In a
Sewor.

Chicago, Jan. 17.—With a crash heard
for miles, and a smashing of plate-glass
windows for a radius of three blocks, a
sewer man-hole blew tip at the intersec-
tion of Jackson street and Wabash ave-
nue, when both thoroughfare were
crowded with shoppers and work people.

Dozens of persons were thrown to the
ground by the terrible fafrce of the explo-
sion, and a wildpanic

Several passers-by were injured by fall-
ing glass. One woman, Mrs. C. K. Rosa
(colored), was killed outright. She was
near the man-hole when the cover blew
up. slamming her backwards flat against
the curbing, smashing her skull and
scattering brains about the stone. P. 11.
Attack received a severe |aealp"wound troin
a paying stone shooting upwards, and had
a painful u;ish in the wrist from a Hying
piece of window glass. C. M. stout, T.
Sheldon, T. Karple.ss and E. W. Waddell
were also injured, but not dangerously.

Theofnoes of the Shimr Sewing .Ma-
chine Company were :idly damaged.
< iutofsixty windows in the premises, not
one escaped. At the Wellington Hotel
"ndthe* 'bickering Piano building, eighty
#'. Endows were broken.

It is supposed that illuminating gas
!• aked into the man-holennd was ignited
in some manner by the el ictric wins.

Hypnotism Prohibited.
Cixcin.n.v;;, Jan. 17.—Dr. J. W. Pcn-

dcrgast, Health Officer oC this city, has
influenced the authorities to refuse a
License to a lecturer on hypnotism, and
l-.is entertainments have been stopped.
Pendcrgast takes the ground thai hyp- |
notiam, whan applied Indiscriminately,
Ib injurious, aa it effects tiro mental health
of tho subject, rp'.n his recommends- i
tioiV, the Council passed an ordinance to I
iiia!-.,v it a niisdciiH^nor to give, hypnotic Iexhibitions.

A *»!i!!!i!£rCompany la Trouble.
Minn;;-. ,'oi. ; ;. Jan. 17.—A special to

the. ?W'.. .•;,,', from ITi'lena, MonL, says:
Tho lli-,' Mining and Redaction Company
Fsinnrtnncto] trouble. It has not paid
<;'i' Uio men for ffie past two months.
Yesterday twonty--ninc men quit work,
and to-day assigned their claims totheir
leilow-workmen, who employed an ai- <

toracy to take l-"!r;;l notion.

Drowned Uci«olfand Chfl<lr©n.
Aruu- a (I. '!'.), Jan. 17.—Word has !tvn

received hero from Lehigfa that Mrs.
Mamie Bradley, whose husband was re-
ceniiy acci-!.-m.'i!y drowned, became do- !

montcd imd drowhod herself and two
small children in a deep spring near
town.

Th-vf AW iv hromfsj,,
OsnKonii '\Vi.-.!, Jan. 17.—While a

pat y oi'!!i'.:e young isaeple were coasting
..i Appleton this overling their sled ran
niio the river, nnd Jay Briggs. EmmaAsid and May < 'arr w.ero drownoa. They
\u25a0..-,\u25a0;, children of prominent residents,
and great oxciti ay m prevails.

Accidentally Killed.
I-'.!-. V\v\., Jan. I7.—Vv':;l!aco Lethers, a

nephew of General Low Wallace, was I
killed by a foil from his window in Lyons
court this morning. Whether accidental
or the result of temporary aberration isunknown.

Polsonod Hersetf oji<l ChQd.
St. Louis, -Tan. 17.—Mr.<. Mollie Harry I

gave her 8-year-old daughter Mamie a
! dose ofpoison, this afternoon, and took a jlarge quantity herself. The mother died
to-night, and the child cannot live.

A Lumbering Btan BmnorraaseA.
st-s :ii'HiAxxA(I'a.), Jan. 10.—The ex-

tensive lumbering firm oi Quinn ft Sher- j
man, of St. Arrucca, I'a., is financially
embarrassed. The [labilities are heavy.

GEORGE BANCROFT.

SUDDEN DEATH or THE VF.VER-
Al'.l.K HISTOBIA3C.

Only a Few Intimate Friends Aware

of the Illness Which Car-

ried Him Off.

Kpocial to the Ueco iu>-Un ion.

Washototon, Jaih 17.—Tho commu-
nity was greatly shocked this evening by
the news licit < teorge Bancroft, the vener-
able historian, was dead. lie i;;is been in
apparently belter health tliis year, since
his return from N< vport, than forwn ral
seasons past, bo his death was sudden and

, unexpected to .-ill save o few intimate
(rienda, who knew of the attack ofillness
which carriod him oil".

Efis death occurred at 3:40 o'clock this
Hfternoon, The end was qniot and peaoe-
fnl, and come after a period ofnncon-
si-ionsiiess lasting; abbot twenty-four
hours, yiu- c his severe illness two years
afjo he has never boon as strong as before,
bat, as mentioned above, he lilts been
feeling extremely well since his return to
this i-it\. Last week ho caught a enld.

Notwithstanding (his, he continued to
seek outdoor exercise every i!ny until
Thursday, when be took to bed as a mat-
ten ofprecaution. His whole ilhiess was
Less ilia:! three days. He failed rapidly
yesterday, and became unconscious in
the afternoon, in which state he remained
until his end.

Mis son. John C. Bancroft, who, with
his wife, kepi boose for the historian, was
with him in his last moments.

ItWas decide.l lliis evening to hold the
funeral services next Tuesday morning
ii. St. John* Episcopal Church. The in-
tonnent will lake place at Worcesfa r,
Mass., where Bancroft's wife is buried.

Mr. Barfcrofl regarded his life work as
finished two years ago, and of late had

! dune no work. During the last decade
he had revised his great work, the "His-
tory of the United fttates" going over it

\u25a0 in a severely critical stylo and eliiuin.-it-
j ing the flowers at rhetoric to the earlier
Work. His last production was tho his-

| tory of tho formation of the Constitution.
He undertook to write :•. history of Presi-
dent I'olk's Administration, in whoso
Cabinet he served as Secretary or the
Navy, but was compelled toabandon it.

[George Bancroft, the eminent Amer-
ican historian, was bom in Worcester.

; .Mass.. < ictober .;, 1S(K». lie was graduated
at Harvard in 1817, studied German liter-
ature at Gottingen under Benecke and
Italian literature trader Artand and 15ru-
sen. Arabic, Hebrew and Scripture under
ESchorn, history under Planck ami
Qeerren, natur.il history under Blnmen-
bacb and antiquities and titeratore of

; Greece and Koine under Dessen. (Jottin-

-1 gen made him Ph.D. in 1820, and be 86---fected luatoryjas bis specialty. At Heidel-berg he studied history under Schlosser.
In 1822 ho was Greek tutor at Harvard.
He published poems in 1823 and opened
with Dr. OogtWell the Kound Hill
Sen ml at Northampton. Ho was ton-
dered hi<rii politica] offices and de-
clined them. In iy:U he published the
first volume of his History of the Qnited
States. InlSWhe was Collector of the
Port of Boston. Udder Polk he was
Secretary 1 of the Navy and established
the Annapolis Academy. In IWC-4'J he
was our minister to (irt-at Britain, in
IS<">7 to Prussia, in lsG-s to the N<mh <Jer-
man Confederation, and in 1K?1 to the
German Empire, in ]s~4 he. completed
his History of the United Slates and
followed it with the History of the
Constitution. He was a member of mauy
learned societies, received numerous
university degrees, and published many
Volumes ami monographs of hi^h value,
Including orations, biographies, etc. He
was tho most eminent of American his-
torians, and ranked abreast with the
greatest historians of the world.]

Death or a "Waslilnjfton I/eglslator.
Kllexsbubo (Wash.), Jan. 17.—John

Davis, a Democratic member of the Legis-
lature from this county, died hero to«day.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

Disappointment Over the Charac-
ter of Koch"s Statement

HEAVY SNOW-STORMS REPORTED
IN ALGERIA.

Thousands of Trades Unionists Pnrade

In EcUnbargh in Sympathy with the

Knllvoud Strikers—Tho Ifew Chief

Justice of Samoa "Welcomed at Apia

— The Panama fnnal — Amcrlcim

Poric in France.

Special 1o tho KEror.r>-lTxjo>r.

[Copjrfght, ik<ji, by N. y. Associated Pleat.]
I'.Kii.iN, Jan, 17.—There is :i distinct

disappointment over the defective char-
acter of Koch's statement regarding the
composition of his lymph, especially to

i tlie studied reticence concerning some
parts of the process <>r production. Dis-
cussion proceeds with renewed activity
as to the value >>r the discovery. The
weight of the German, Austrian and |

I English medico] opinion supports belief
linthe healing virtue of the lymph. Dr.
Peters reports th:it in twenty-one post
mortem examinations he found that the
lymph, instead of being beneficial, had
led toon extensive increase of febercu-
loais deposits. The evidence from every
quarter, however, when compared, dem-
onstrates that, though the remedy haw

i failed in many cases, it has an undoubted
effective ameliorating effect in early

I phthisis, tubereules or larynx and lupus.
TiCftding Russian doctors have experi-
mented with the lymph in leprosy and
report a characteristic reaction.

The Committee of the Reichstag on the
sugar bill, after rejecting the proposal to
raise thy consumption tax to 16 marksper 100 kilograms, instead of twenty, as
proposed by the Government, to-day
voted to open the export bounty of 1
mark and .".n pfcnnigß for an unlimited
time. Tho Governmont declares that it
will not aeeept tii!- changes. Yesterday's
majority against the abolition of the grain
duties dms not niter the Government's
resolution to modify its extreme pro-
tection policy, which it has hitherto fol-
lowed. Chancellor Yon Caprivihas theI assurance of the Center party, that, al-

j though continuing conservative as re-! garda the abolition of duties, they will
| support the treaty with Austria reducing
the tariff on corn to 3 marks and 60
pfennigs.

The official dinner given by Ilerr
Miguel, Minister of Finance, was ren-
dered notable by the tree utterances of
the Emperor concerning bi-metallism.
Germany, he said, could not accept a
double standard ef currency. The ques-
tion had been definitely settled in favor
ofa gold standard. The trading nations
of the world, he declared, would era long
agree upon the universal adoption of
gold.

The Committee of the Peutoher Verein
EisenhiiUcnleute,which recently attended
the engineers' conference in America,
waited upon the American Minister to-
day and said that, desiring to give some
tangible sign of then- gratitude for the
pleasant time they had in tho United
States, they wished the Minister to' pre-
sent for them three silver goblets to
Messrs. KirchotT, Kaymond und Shimm,
upon whom chiefly devolved the hospi-
tality accorded the German delegates.
Phelps expressed thanks on the behalf
of tho American Institute, und afterwardgave a dinner to tho committee. The
goblets are of a curious design, shaped
like Bessemer distributors.

An American named Nocton, hailing
from St. Louis, has been arrested in Mu-
nich, charged, under the name of Drew,
with swindling a Vienna bank out of
nearly 5,<J00 florins wtth a forged billof
exchange.

Dr. Windthorst to-day celebrated his
80th birthday. The Catholics ponied ad-
dresses upon him, and a number of din-
ners were given in his honor.

The severity of the winter and the
wideness of the area affected is greater
than ever before known. Railroad traf-
fic is greatly obsi ructed. Over a thousand
men are employed clearing the streets of
Berlin. The tramway companies in
Vienna have four thousand men atwork.
The Austrian railways are blocked, large
stores of provisions snow-bound, and
prices of food have advanced. Several
German ports are again closed by ice.

SAMOAX NEWS.

Chief Justice CederclrantS Welcomed
by the Kinp:.

[Per steamship Zcalundia to Associated Press.]
AriA (Samoa), J«n. 4.—Tho long-ex-

pected Chief Justice ofSamoa, Mr. Ceder-
crantz, has Arrived.

The steamship Alamcda anchored off
the islands on the night ofDecember SOtli,
and Lenmann, ia a boat presented him
by the United States Government, put
off,accompanied by seven other boats, to
meet him.

Chief Justice Cedorcrnntz was landed,
through a misunderstanding, sit another
wharf than the one at which he was ex-
pected, and passed the night at tho house
of Mr. Metx.fer, a countryman ol his. On
the following day at 11 in tho morning,
Leumanu's boat, with n crew of twelve,
went to Matafelo und brought the Chief
Justice to Apia, lie ,was met at the
Tivoliwharf by the three Consuls and a
guard of honor of Samoans, under com-
mand of Asi (the chief who wits deported
with Malietoa).

The Knglish and German Consuls wero
resplendent in gold lace. The American
Consul-General, Mr. Scwall, was in plain
dress. The «'hief Justice, with his Secre-
tary, Lieutenant Ulfsparre, proceeded to
the King's house, accompanied by the
Consuls, and nearly tho whole white pop-
ulation of Apia turned out and greeted
the Chief Justice With hearty cheers.

King Malietoa met tho party and con-
ducted them inside his house, where he
welcomed Justice. Cedercrantz, and ex-
pressed tho pleasure of the Samoans at. his arrival.

Pan, tho chief of the Safotolafai, also
welcomed him, saying that the Samoan
Government would now have the sub-
stantial aid of tho three powers through
the Chief Justice. The latter, in reply-
ing, said he was gratified at his reception,
and that his desire was forpeace and good
order in all Samoa. Alter the receptionby the King had concluded, Justice Ced-
ercrantz was presented with an address
by a reception committee of citizens,
written in German and English, and ex-
pressing the belief that with his arrival
and the establishment of the Supreme
Court for Samoa, an era of security and
stable government began for tho islands.

At the end of the ceremonies Chief
Justice Cedererautz was conducted to his
residence at Matafele.

On New Year's day tho Chief Justice
visited the German gunboat Leipzig, andwas sainted with nine guns.

Tho Consuls have arranged that eachdistrict in the islands shall send its rep-
resentatives to pay their respects to the
Unet Justice separately, believing it in-
judicious to aliow a large number of
natives who have lately been opposed to
each other to congregate at one time.
The English residents are dissatisfied
that no English man-of-war is present at
the islands. America and Germany are
both represented, although having less
war vessels in tho South Pacific than the
English.

The Iroquois returned to Apia January
2d, after waiting outside about a week
expecting to meet the Alaiueda arid con-
vey the Chief Justice to this port. The
Alaineda came direct here.

At Pago Pago several days ago two
men of the Iroquois swam ashore at
night and started playing cards, in tho
morning one of them, named Barton,
returned to the vessel, saying lie had left
his companion on shore. Tho iatter's
name was Powell, and he was a coxswain
ofthe Captain's gig. Ho was wellknown
here, having been one of the crew of
AdmiralKimberly's barge.

Two days later a body was observed
floating by the ship, and was picked tip.
'1 be arms were cut offfrom tho shoulders,
the legs were cutoff at the hips, and the
head was also cut oil'; but from marks on
the body the remains were identified as
those Oi Powell.

The surgeon stated that tho murderer
had been skilled in the use of the knife.

Suspicion feU upon Barroh and he was
placed in custody. A full investigation
willbe made shortly.

TgRTCTBUS AVKATirER.
The Inhabitants of a Town in Algeria

Starving to IJcath.
Ai.oiers, Jan. 17.—Unless a jniraele

happens, or the weather changes radically |
within a very short time, tho inhabitants |
ofSobdon, a small town in tho Tlemcen
district of the Province of Oran, will
starve to death.

About a week ago information came that
the inhabitants ofSebdon weresnowed up
bemud escape, and were slowly starving
to death. Horses, mules and camels are
being killed for food. A quantity of pro-
visions, under escort of Government
troops, from the garrison of Tlemcen,
started to their relief. Unhappily, the
convoy, a day or so later, was uiowod up
in T.ih.-rney Pass, audit was sometimebefore the authorities at Tlemcen be-
came aware of the danger to which the
convoy were exposed.

An additional lone of troops was then
sent out, and on January [sth it was an-
nounced that the convoy had been extri-
cated from Eta perilous condition. To-
day, however, word was received here
that the attempt to provision Sebdon had.
tailed. Tin- disi rid is hopelessly snowedup, and troops ar-> continuing their et-
urts to open a line of communication.
Grave apprehension are felt, as to the
eventual fete of the inhabitants of the
snowed-!!|i town.

The French-American troops are ac-
customed to tin? burning heat of the
African summer, ami utterly onaccUß-tomed to such severely cold winters as
the one they are now experiencing, and
are themselves Bufferings terribly from
the cold.

STOIJMS TX KRAM K.
P.vms, Jan. 17.—Heavy snow-storms

are reported from Bordeaux and Pere-
gueux. Traffic ofaIJ kindtfin these cities
and surrounding regions is at :i stand-
still. In the Department ofDordogne all
the rivers are frozen over. Wolves are
ravaging tho sheep pens. The village of!PontaEUar and farms about it are com-
pletely isolated. Several deaths by freez-
ing are reported from the Department of
Gens. Around the villages in the vicinity
of Dunkirk, in the north of France,
wolves are making their appearance, and
hunting parties are being organized to
exterminate them.

A severe storm is prevailing again in
Germany.

From Spain comes reports of more
snow-storms and a renewal of the recent
severe frosts.

Till-: FRENCH CAPITAL.

American "Pork tho Subject of Discus-
sion—The Panama Canal.

Pahis, Jan. 17.—American pork has
been subject to much discussion in tho
Tariff Committee. It seems to bo gen-
erally understood that the committee will
recommend the abrogation of the decree
prohibiting the importation of American
pork. Ifthis is adopted, American pork
will be placed on the same footing as the
product of other countries.

Monchicourt, Liquidator ofthe Panama
Canal Company, in an interview regard-
ing the proposal that the United StatesGovernment guarantee the interest on
Nicaragua Canal Company bonds, said
that the Panama Canal would be finishedbefore the Nicaragua Canal was com-
pleted, lie added:

"I once hoped that the United States
Government would assist in tho work of
completing the Panama Canal, but am
sorry to say without effect. There is no
possible doubt that the Government of
the United States and tho Government ofPrance ought to promptly assume charge
of the Panama Canal and make necessary
arrangements to complete tho work. lam
certain that if the French Government
felt that it would not suiter a humiliating
rebuff from the Government of the
United States, the former Government
would be only too willingto make propo-
sitions to the United States which might
lead to a mutual and satisfactory under-
standing by which the Panama Canal
would be completed."

Advices from St. Petersburg state that
Mme. Van Zandt is enjoying a most
pleasant and prosperous season. Mine.Van Zandt is now completing the third
week of her engagement at St. Petersburg, !
and is being treated to an enthusiastic j
boom. Prices of admission have tripled,;
and the gifted American artist is earning
$1,000 a night, in spito of the severity of
the Russian winter.

Tho Chile Revolution.
New York, Jan. 17.—Tho Mail and

Express special says: The latest advices
from Chile rays the ileet has on board the
leaders of tho Cortes, and if it seizes the
customs at Arapaca it will Vender the
Balmaceda Government a bankrupt and
finally powerless. This would compel
Balmaceda to resign, unless the army
should be unanimous in his support, in
that case Bafmaceda might be able to
hold his own.

Ti-niles Unions 1 Pnmdo.
Enixnirr.Gii, Jan. 17.—A monster pro-

cession of trades unionists, estimated at
88,000 men, marched through tho streets
to-day. The display was a demonstra-
tion in sympathy with the striking rail-
road employes. The processionists be-
haved in a most orderly manner. Ft
seems that there is no prospect ofan earl v
termination of Scotland's great railroad
strike.

Russian Jews.
St. PsXBBHBUBO, Jan. 17.—The Im-

perial Commission on Petitions has re-
turned the memorial on behalf of the
Russian Jews, addressed to the Czar by a
meeting recently held at London Guild
Hall, accompanied by a communication
st;iting that the commission is notauthor-
ised to present such memorials to the
Czar.

Quiet Prevails In liuenos Ayrcs.
London, Jan. 17.—The latest advices

from Buenos Ayres areof a most peaceful
character. The rebels who assembled in
the province ofKntrc Uios have been dis-
annul and a new Governor has been
appointed, and is already acting ener-
getically. Tho alarm is rapidly subsid-
ing.

Valuable Stallion.
Londox, Jan. 37.—The celebrated ."J-

--year-old stallion, Simon Magnus, by St.
Simon out of Wheel of Fortune, whose
record is one of the highest, left the Daw-
son stableat Newmarket yesterday on
the way to the United States.

Sudden Death.
L'rbana (O.), Jan. 17.—Ex-Minister G.

Santos, for seven years Minister to
France from Lisbon, Portugal, died sud-
denly here to-day. He w:is on his way
West, where he intended to invest in
mines, and had stopped here.

COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.

Report of the House Investigation
Committee.

GOVERNMENT MONEYS TOO LAV-
ISHLY EXPENDED.

The Committee Believe That tlie Fair
Cannot lso Conducted to a Success-
ful Termlnatioa Under the Dual

Management—It Also Beoomxnemto
a Reduction in tke Salaries I'ald to
Its OQlccrs.

Special to the rtKCOKn-l-.vio.N-.
I Washwoww, Jan. CF.—representative !
j Candler ol" Massachusetts, Chairman of
Uic Select Committee on Die World's Fair,
to-day presented to the House a report of
tho sub-eoininittce that went to Chic;igo
to examino into (ho condition of matters
there in relation to tho World's Fair.

#T.iio report says that in tho expenditure
oT public money the powers assumed by
the World's Colombian Commission pro-
duced confusion, as well a.s caused tho

| unnecessary expenditure of the public
11101105% v.-hieh was intended by Congress
topay the expenses of the Government
exhiljit, and not to pay the excessive
salaries to oiliecrs of the commission.

Provision, the report says, has been
made to pay the President, Secretary and
Director-General annual salaries of $12,000
and §15,000, respectively, and $8,000 to the
Vice-Chairman of the Executive Com-
mittee The salaries, in the opinion of
the committee, arc excessive, and should
not be continued. An excessive expense
has also been incorrect in the appoint-
ment of such a large number as US wo-men on the Board of Lady Managers,
and the calling together of the board
when the duties which will devolve upon
it were not ready for its attention.

T!ie report says: "Your committee arc
of a decided opinion that the fair cannot
well be conducted to a successful termi-
nation under the dual management which
is new in operation, in consequence of
the construction placed upon the lawby the World's Colombian Commission.
The commission has exceeded its powers
by tho appointment ofofficers and com-
mittees to conduct the management of
the fair in Its executive details, which, in
our interpretation of the law, belongs

j solely to the World's Columbian Kxpo-
\u25a0 siuoii and its officers.

"Thecommission wasgfven veto powers
and not that oftaking charge of the exe-cution of the plans for the fair. Promthe fact that the commission is honorary
and without salary, the conclusion i's
reasonable that their duties were not in-
tended t<> be exacting or continuous so
they would seriously interfere with tboir
private business. The duties ofthe com-
mission may lie classed as affirmative
and negative, national and international,
preliminary and continuous." •

The report says the progress in tho
preparation of the Government exhibit is
as great as could be expected, and the
work of the Government Board of Con-
trol has taken a tangible' and satisfactory
shape. Mention is made of the allotments
of the Government appropriation, and
the committee believes the exhibit of theGovernment, as prepared by its board,
willnot sutler by comparison with that
of any foreign nation.

In order to carry out the suggestions of
the report to place the whole enterprise
on a more solid footing, and carry out
the evident intention Of Congress, tho
committee submits a jointresolution di-
recting the Secretary of tho Treasury not
to approve the payment of any expense
attendant upon tho meeting of the Na-
tional Commission or Board of Lady
Managers, except such meetings as may
be called at the time of the dedication and
"lulling of the fair, nor approve any .
payment attendant upon the meeting of
the Executive Committee of the Commis-
sion or Lady Managers, except such
meetings as may be held not oftener than
once in six months; providing for a re-
duction in the salary of the President of
the National Commission to not exceed
$5,000, Vieo Chairman of the Executive
Committee, jM.OOU, and tho Sc-reU-ay
£f,OtXJ; the President of the Board of Lady
Managers not to exceed $5,000, and tho
Secretary £{,000. Also, that the Secretary
Of the Treasury shall not approve tho
payment of any expenses of the. National
Commission or Lady Managers other
than those above mentioned, which Khali

i amount to more than $10,000 per annum
in the aggregate.

The resolution appropriates S-100,000 for
the liscai year ending June ."0, 1892, for
the selection, preparation, arrangement,
etc, employment of proper persons, otc,

1 lor the various Government exhibits.
! The committee renews the opinion that
i the Dirdctor-Geucral and his employes
\u25a0 should be paid from the exposition funds,
j and not from tho Government appropria-
tion.

The report says t.'iat it is not the inten-
tion to recommend an increase in tho
amount of money pledged by the Govern-
ment for the Government exhibit, but it
does feel that a larger proportion than
was originally contemplated should bo
made available immediately. The-time
of preparation i.s limited, and funds are
needed at once.

TEST CASE.

Suit Involving Hudson Tlivcr Prop-
erty.

N i:w YoKir,Jan. 17.—1n the Supreme
Court at Whito Plains yesterday a suit
was brought against the New York Cen-
tral and Hudson River Railroad Com- !
pany, involving$.">,(!00,000 woilh ofprop-
erty. The property is the river front
alongthe Hudson Rivor, and extending
from Spuyten Dayvfl to Albany. It is a
strip of -land from the water's edge to
and including the tracks of the railroad
company, and ;;lsr> cortuin portions at
land at stations along toe road, wiii li
are now being used jis switch yards,
storage yards and dockage. The ainoant
ofground included in this strip com-
prises about nineteen thousand acres. !f
the railroad company wins the suit, cer-
tain dock properly on the river fronts, be-
longing to wealthy men who have their
country Beats along the Hudson, with
hki-gn inanu&cturing in&resta and city
whar&Kesat Yonkers, willbe forfeited to
the company. Although taking no part
in tin: suit. Jay Gould is hero interested
in its outcome, na is also Astor, J. Js.
Trevor and tho Colgate estate, tho
Fonkors Gaslight Company and several
niaiHiiacturing companies.

«.
Weather Bulletin.

WaSHHTOTON, Jan. 17.—Tim storm-
center in southern Georgia yesterday
morning moved northeastward to the
North Carolina coast, and northeasterly
gales are reported this morning in tho
Southern, New England and on the Mid-
dle Atlantic coast, attended by snow or
rain. Local rains prevail in the Southern
States and generally lair weather in tho
other districts. It is colder in New Eng-
land and wanner generally throughout
the Lako regions and the Northwest,
while the temperature remains nearly
stationary in tho Southern Stales and in,

, the Ohio Valley.
Chicago Jan. 17.—The temperatnro at

8 o'clock this morning was its follows;
Chicago, 2-lD; Cincinnati, 'J2-, St. lavub.
23° above.


